
HERITABLE AND MOVEABLE.

1804. ~Marck IK Sr, aaint~ BALvFOtRa and Ohers.

JoHn SimE, shipbuilder in Leith, by his fiet niariia'ge had a daughter Mar.

garet, and by a subsequent marriage a son Johni, who was f many years his
parthfih business. Befre- the comnmencemennt of this coprtnery, the fathen
purctased eertain hieritailesubjetfin North Leith, the conveyalhce of 4hich was
taken t6 himself and his sedout wife in copiunt rfee aAd 1ife eit, and* to John
Sime. junior, their only son, his heirs and assigtices whatsoever, heritably and
irredeenablWy, ;with liberty to the father ta sel or burden the iubject."

John Sime and son carried on the business of shipbkiibung without ever har-
ing entered into any iegkilar comract of copartmery.. During the subsistence
of the concern an inventory was made of the funds of the anyaby," in which
were inserted not only the goods and debts belonging to them, but also the
heritable subjects which had been acquired by Sime senior. These con-
sisted partly of dwettig.houses in Leith, which were let to tenants, and
patly of a dock-yard, with its appendages, which was used for carrying on the
tide. JtohiShhe seni':- died iii 1777, after having execute? the year befqre,
a general disposition and assighation of his whole estate, real and personal, in
fPvour of his son, whom he appointed his sole etecutor, inder the burden of
an annuity of '50 to his daughter. John Sinefjnior, intromitted with the
whole of his father's effects, continued to carry on the business as formerly,
and his sister lived in his famity till his death. In 1789, he executed two
deed, hby Wc he conveyed his vbeLestate fitnes Balfur, writer to the
Siglet; kid 'others in trust, for parrit of tirtn lbgcice aannuities, and
for conveyig the remainder to John Kirkpatrick, his residuary disponee, Hte
died in 11%6 and soon after his siter bronht an action against his trustees
and residu'ary disponee, concdring f6r -pymbent of the Avensity provided to. her
by her-fkher,'utder deductiofof a reasotabe allowance for her, board while
she fived hit her brothefs fashiFy, andaitso for the igitinde sto her out of the
goods belonging in communion to her father and mother.

After some procedure, theLord Ordinary keported the cause, and the Court
(May 28, rtoo) found the ptirsuer entitled to her kgitivm, 'and remitted to his
Lordship to ascertain the amount.

In ascertaining this amount, gevberbi-qqstions occurred The pursuer con-
tended, that she was entitled toune haff ofthe value contained in the inventory
of the goods belonging to John Sime and Son. But it was, maintained by the
difenders, that as this contained the whole stock in trade belonging to the co-
parthery, one half of it belonged to the son as hfs own property, which must
be withdrawn before the amount of the father's moveables at the time of his
death could be ascertained.

It was farther contended by the pursuer, that the heritkble subjects contain-
ed in the inventory of the goods and debts belonging to the copaitnery of
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No. 3. John Sime and Son must be considered as moveable, being part of the stock of
a trading company, and that she was entitled to include these subjects in the
fund from which the legitim was to be drawn; Crooks, 29th January 1779,
No. 33. p. 14596.. But it was maintained, on-the other hand, that themere in-
sertion of these subjects in the inventory could not alter their nature so as to
render them moveable, in opposition to the feudal investitures by which they
were held6 and that John Sime junior was extitled to them both as his father's
heir or: general disponee, and as the heir uoder the investitures. It was.con-
tended, that whatever reason there niight be, in questions with creditors, for
holding the whole funds of -a company to be moveable, so as to-be attached for
the debts of the company, it would be a'very different case, if th'e mere, inser-
tion of such subjects'in an inventory werie to do away the deliberate settlements
previously executed, a& alter the succession in favour of a party for wh-w tI it
wa$ neverintended.

The: Lord Ordinary pronounced the following interlocutor: 'Finds That
' a copartnery in thp trade of shipbuildiqg subsisted between.the, father and the
' son, John. Sime senior and junior, for a.,number of years: Finds it instructed
'by the-ipuyntries made up at fqur different periods,.tb 2,the.Whpli property
'both heriwble -and moveable, contained Jp said inveptorips, fell -under this
'copartnery, and was understpod between the father and son to. be- their joint

'proindiviso property, in equal shares, both as to stock and prot§: Finds,
'That the assumption of, the son into thi4 copartnery whgreby the father in
'his ljfe.ime had bestowed~qn him one half rnearly so ofbis ,whole substapce,
' is to be hekd as a vi~rtgalga4d.effegal~J osfaiiliation of te sen, se ao tQo ex-

clude him from.pnyl-fte -claim of legitim..t his father's death:.,Finds, That
by the father's <dea h It he, copartnery was.disso ved, and that there then.fell

'to be. an equal division of the propery thergof, one-half of which belonged to
' Joh Sirpe junior proprojure.and.thpther half fel, to be -aken up by the,

father'srepresentatives; Finds, Optthe plpafh rsuei,,that thpfathers
'interes1ijn.the whole copartnery subjet,4gd.,4ctsis tol hel s a move-

able or personal right fallig under, the eecutry, (though applicable to the
'case of -atopartnery, or trading or manufacturing company, so constituted as
'not to be dissolved by the death or bankyuptcy.of one partner, and when the

share of the deceasing or bankrupt partner igjo be drawn out according.to a

' rtainvaluation), does not, however,,aRyJ this case, where the fadher's
,,death affected ia total and apspit41 lhgypf..the copartnery, so that his

share of, the pryperty thereof dio tlreby,,become descendible to his' repre-
'sentatives, according to the. general rules of law as to heritable or moveable

succession: Finds, Thattsuch part of the father's half of the copartnery pro-
perty as was heritable fell tp John Simejinior, as disponee by the father's. set-
tlement in his favour.: Finds, as to the father's moveables, that the haff or
dead's part fell evise to Jop SimTejqnior, in virtue of said settlenent:
Finds, That the other half, as legitim, fell ll to the p uruer, hei father,'s
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'only remaining child in familia, in .consequence of the son's forisfamiliation No. 3.
'aforesaid : Finds the pursuer entitled to said ligitim, with the interest there-
'of from her father's death : And finds, That the long lapse of time which
'intervened between the opening of the pursuer's claim and its being insisted
'in, affords the defender no plea of favour for the restriction of the interest or
'otherwise, in respect there is no appearance that John Sime junior did ever com-
'municate to his sister, the pursuer, the contents of their father's settlement, or
* ever applied for her acceptance of the annuity in place of her right of legitim:
* As to the other matters in controversy between the parties, renews the re-
'mit to the accountant, to report a state of the amount of the pursuer's legi-
' tim upon the principles of this interlocutor.'

Both parties presented representations against this interlocutor, with which
his Lordship made great avisandum. And the Court (November 17th, 1803),
upon the report of the Lord Ordinary, and " having advised the mutual in-
" formations for the parties, find, That there was a subsisting partnership be-
" tween John Sime and Son, in consequence whereof John Simejunior, had
"right proprio jure to one half of the partnership: Finds, That the dock, and
"pertinents thereof, which were used in the business of the partnershipi must
"be held as sunk in the Company's estate, and moveable as to every question
"of succession; that the son's legitim remained entire, in respect the same has.
"never been discharged, without prejudice to any claim of Collation at the ip-.
"stance of his sister Margaret, who is also entitled to her claimof legitin,
"with interest from the time of her fathprkdeath, but suojqct to a reasonable
"deduction for board, clothing, and pthgr articles furnished tp her while she
"lived in family with her brother; and remits to the Lord Ordinary to hear
"parties with respect to the tenement of houses which was not used in the
"business of the copartnery, though entered in the inventories."

To this interlocutor the Court adhered, by refusing a reclaiming petition
without answers.

There was some difference of opinion on the Bench, with respect to the claim
of the pursuer to a share of the heritable subjects contained in the inventory
of the company effects. Some of their Lordships thought, that the insertion
of these subjects in the inventory of goods belonging to a father and son, was
not of itself sufficient to alter their nature, so as to render them moveable, and
therefore that no legitim was due from any of these subjects. It was thought,
on the other hand, that the exception of company funds, though heritable,
from the ordinary law of heritage, was as much established as the general
rule; that the whole subjects in the inventory ought to be held as sunk in the
Company's estate; and therefore, that the pursuer's claim of legitim extended
to her father's share of the whole of these heritable subjects, whether thy had
been used for the business of the partnership, or rented by tenants. The ma-

jority of the Court, however, were not prepared to carry the exception this
length. They were of opinion, however, that the dock and-its pertinents
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No. 9. must be held to be sunk in the company estate, leaving only a personal interest
in each of the partners, agreeably to the principles of the decisioi 19th No-
vember 1742, Neilson against Rae, No. 52. p. 716. But they remitted to
the Lord Ordinary to hear parties farther as to the tenement of houses.

Lord Ordinary, Pdkemmet. Act. Catkdart. Agent, John roung.
Alt. Robet-ro". Agent, J2. Bslfour, W. S. Clerk, Mens.

J1. Fc. Coll. No. 152. /t. S39.

*, *. This case is under appeal, not yet (1809) discussed.

1805. February 5. MURRAs against MURRAY.

IN the year 1781, Hugh Murray, and William Murray his brother, en-
gaged in a copartnery to sell porter and ale by retail in Edinburgh. They had
both originally been operative masons; and after they had carriedon the busi-
ness of selling ale for several years, they were induced to employ the profits of
their trade in building houses, or in purchasing houses, and afterward dispos-
ing 6F them. This traffic in houses was so profitable, that the brothers were
induced to embark in it to a considerable extent, though they, at the same time,
continued to carry on their foriner business.

There was no written contract of copartnery in either concern; but it was
diidler fo6d by bbth, that the orbfit and loss should be divided equally. Their
stock waiapplied indiscriminately tou the one business or the other. The pur-
chaseg whkh they made of houses or areas were devised "to William Mur-
"ray and Hugh Murray, their heirs and assignees whatsoever;" and to avoid
a plurality of vassals, the feu.rights were generally taken to one or other of
the brothers.

In 1795, Hugh Murray died, leaving a widow and several children. Upon
this occasion an action was brought by William, with concurrence of his brother
Hugh's representatives, to have the whole of the property, heritable and move-
able, which constituted this joint concern, equally divided. A proof of the
rental and value of the heritable property was taken, which was divided into
two lots, one of which was adjudged to William Murray, and the other to
Thomas Murray, the 'eldest son and heir of Hugh. The moveables and stock
were in like manner divided into two parts, one of which was retained by
William Murray, and the other allotted to his brother's widow and younger
children. While this division was going on, it does not appear, that the widow
or younger children conceived that they had any right to a share of the heri-
table property, except the right of terce enjoyed by the widow.

Afterward, however, an action of reduction and declarator was brought at
their instance against Thomas Murray, the eldest son, concluding, that the
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